
23/7-9 Juan Street, Alexandra Headland, Qld 4572
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

23/7-9 Juan Street, Alexandra Headland, Qld 4572

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jason Fox

0488203434

https://realsearch.com.au/23-7-9-juan-street-alexandra-headland-qld-4572
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-fox-real-estate-agent-from-online-property-sales-sunshine-coast


$750 per week

- AVAILABLE 22 JUNE 2024- UP TO 12 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE- SMOKING NOT PERMITTED IN PROPERTY or

COMPLEX- INSPECTIONS, ONLY BY APPOINTMENT Please contact, Munna on 0408 658 818 OR Attention; Munna at

info@headlandgardens.com.auThis unfurnished unit at 'Headland Gardens' resort just near the beach located in beautiful

Alexandra Headland with resort amenities including a resort pool, spa, sauna, steam room BBQ area, mini tennis court,

outdoor rotunda, underground secure parking.https://www.headlandgardens.com.au  ('Headland Gardens' is a Non

Smoking resort).Located on the top floor tucked a little bit back from the busy pool area this unit has a covered outdoor

terrace, 3 bedrooms all with built-ins, the largest bedroom has a small ensuite bathroom. The kitchen is open plan to the

lounge and living room and the unit captures the cool see breezes and there are glimpses of the ocean with is just 100m

close.The complex is so close to the beach but set back 1 street from the noisy and busy main coast road of Alexandra

Parade. Live the lifestyle dream, with running tracks and bikeways literally on your doorstep. Also within easy walking

distance to both Alex Surf Club and nearby cafes, restaurants and shops and a lovely walk over the coastal headland to the

heart of the tourist hotspot Mooloolaba Beach.The unit features;3 Bedrooms2 bathrooms (1 bathtub)Air

conditioningUnderground secure car space for 1 vehicle (max height 2.0m)Cool tiled open plan living lounge areaModern

kitchen with wall oven, ceramic cooktop and dishwasherSliding doors allow sea breezes to flow throughAvailable for use

in the complex - heated pool, spa, sauna, steam room, BBQ area, mini tennis court and games room


